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Our Platform
Protection for nil, sufficient to

equalize the cost of production nt
home nml abroad, Articles in com
Boon use not produced in tills
country, free; honest government
regulation of trusts; strict
forccmcnt of nil laws or their re-

peal; restricted Immigration,

For President Theodore Roosevelt
Kor t, Herberts. Hadloy

President Roosevelt's chances of
lxtonmln? our next president nre
better every lny. It would be
happy Blut!on of party's and coun
try'n troubled state.

Wages in the United Stntes are
$2.30 for every dollar In England
The slash and drive tariff bills of
the last Congress would have re
duced New England wages to the
level of Old England.

The Hyde Juror who disappeared
last week has been declared In-

sane. It is little wonder that n

busy man goes crazy when penned
up for weeks Such cases as the
Hyde trial are a reflection on our
courts.

The farmers' free list includes
foolwearfiom abroad, where w?
arc from $5 to 7.30 a week against
$15 to 25 in this country. Such
competition would bring wages
down or close American shoe fac-

tories up. Norwich Bulletin.

Take an overcoat that costs you
132.00 weight 8 J-- 2 pounds, wool
used 0 pounds, cost of wool 17c.
Suppose It takes 2 pounds of raw
wool to make 1 pound ready for
the weaver 12 pounds at 17c equal
$2.01. The present tariff rate
would equal 09c on the 12 pounds
of wool or n total cost of
wool with tariff added $2.01. Who
gets the $20.96? You cannot blame
that to the Tariff.-W- est St. Paul
Times.

The Republican's- - policy Is to al-

low the UMMOf the editorial column
for tho discission of any public
question. Under this policy wo
hnvc admitted another article on
Socialism this week. For the In-

formation of all we will say that
the discussion of such subjects
must bo restricted according to the
Interest of our readers In them.
While tho subject Is n big und vit-
al one, many r'enderH prefer gener-
al reading matter to political dls--

Sonic Hopubllcan lenders of Mis-

souri called on President Taft re-

cently, (Uvldod tho federal appoint
mcnts and came home shouting fUr
Taft's renomlnation. We thorough
ly believe in party organization
and party regularity but this
smacks of a sellout. We are told
President Taft is entitled to rcnom
nation and that to discredit him

would discredit the party. Not nt
alii Politically, he committed an
unpardonable offense when he Join
ed hands with the Democrats and
voted against two-thir- ds of the
Republicans in Congress on the
Reciprocity bilL Ho also violated
the party protection plnnk of pint-for- m

an well as ndvocatcd a harm
ful policy to tho country. Presi
dent Taft has no longer a claim on
the party and 'when you hear some
ono arguing In 'his favor you nre
Aafc In classing 'him ns a postmnst- -
er, a would-b- e postmaster or polit
ical aspirant

Gives His Reason
Dear Editor Witt: '

As my article of Nov. 22d escap-
ed tho waste basket, I crave fur-

ther space in your valuable paper
for a fow paragraphs on Socialism.
T .1' 1 1 1 IiamaIii AmlA.ifAH r T I a. f 1

p;, oiaiu jiuw i uuwuiiiv cuij t:i vuu iu
Socialism.

? T will fifllf rrHa t in Innlr
around nnd also up the condition
of the country today. Ho will find
that in tho lost' dozen years tho
following .conditions ihas ecn
brought about

Use

MWU1LICAX

FTfine farm for sale.
O M.r.k.ll Ma., IW. 4th. 191 1.

On account of ill health I will offer for sale
my farm of 80 acres, located three miles south of
Marshall, on the Sedalia road. This farm is well
Improved, fenced with woven wire, a good six
room dwelling, large barn, and all needed out- -'

buildings. The land is all good, there being no
waste, and all in high state of cultivation. All in
grass, but 20 acres, and that in oat stubble. There
is a fine apple orchard and abundance of small
fruit, also adundance of good water. For price
and terms see Mr. A. Leonard. Mar&hall, Mo.

J. F. DUNCAN
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The tremendous growth of mon- - I ,pffavo frtUCllCIO Wii. i .it i,.tu.
everything Is controlcd by trusts.

(

under tnc system we now iinu
those who own the trusts also own
the government, hence the trusts
has neither the power nor desire
to regulate Itself. All attempts in
this direction have been miserable
failures, ns the old parties nre con
troloJ by the trusts.

Also living has ndvanced 35 per
cent; nnd 90 per cent of theiwcnlth
nt Mm U. S. has tmsscd Into the
hands of 10' per cent of the people.
One nlutocrat alone receives over

.

a million dollars income per monui.
Also 81 per cent of families in our
country live in rented homes. Thnt
the prolltnrian or propcrtyless mnn
Is rapidly Increasing; also that mul
tlmllllonalres are also rapidly in
creasing.

Now centle reader ask any old
nartv capitalist what he thinks of
Socialism and he will frankly tell
you there Is nothing in it for him.

'This Is the very reason why there
should be something In It for you.

Socialism then is the ownership
of the trusts by the people for the
people. To rid the body politico!
of tho useless parasite, to relieve
the woekers who produce all wealth
of the exploiters, by means of the
Initiative, referendum nnd recall.

I will gladly answer all queries
If anyone wishes to know more
about Socialism.

In contusion I will say that I

am a Socialist because I believe It

the only way the worker enn get
Justice, and the only way to
the trusts out of business.

Yours for Socialism,
Samuel Ro1,

Logan, New Mexico.

put

Political Doings
Jefferson City, December 12 At

tliu capital of Missouri at this time
the prevailing sentiment is that
Stale Issues must have paramount
consideration in tho approaching
campaign. Tho Republicans nre
now talking freely nbout National
politics, however, because tho first
activities of their party will be
alonsr that line. The National Re

Committee week.b n w
Villi illlVIUIIttl iwtt
Inatc candidates for president nnd
vice-presid- and the Stnte Com-
mittee will soon meet nnd nrrnngc
for Congressional district conven-
tions to select district delegates to

National convention, g,
call a State convention select

delegates at largo and to elect
a Najionql Committeeman to suc-W- ed

Hon. Chas. Nagol.
Under the primary election law,

however, tho first State conven-
tion cannot take up State issues,
as the party platform must bo writ
ten by a State convention in Sep
tember) after the August
election n convention provided
for by law and not under call of
tho State Committee. That con-
vention will the Stnte
plntform, nnd In thnt platform the
position of tho party on matlfrrB

ont-
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Santa Claus.
Marshall.

Dear Santa Claus I thought I
would write you a line to let you
know that I am a good little boy.
1 go to school nnd nm 11 years
old. Well old Snntn It Is time fdr
you to bring something nice.
Please bring a new suit of
clothes, n of shoes nnd
overshoes, pair of gloves
a new enp, some new shirts and n

blue sweater. Also bring me some
candy and mixed nuts. Dear San-

ta will you please come Thursday
night Dec 21 as I would llko to
have these things early ns I nm
going to Kansas to spend Christ-
mas and I want to have these be
fore I go. I will go to bed early
Thursday night nbout sundown so
you can come early.

Mo.

Palmer Jackson, Jr.

Slater, Mo.
Dear Santa I am a little girl 10

years old and will tell you whnt
I want you to bring me. I want a
doll, candy, nuts, oranges,
doll outfit, little chairs, dresser,
doll house, little piano, ball, and
n rnttlcr for the baby sister. IIopc
to see you. Annie Moore.

Slater, Mo.
Dear Santa I will write as It is

near Christmas and tell you I am
four years and nlways good. I
want a little trunk, candy and all
kinds of nuts. Please don't for-
get mamma and papa.

Rosa Albertn White.

Slater, Mo.
Santa I am a little boy 10

years old. I want a nice present
for Christmas. I go to school nnd
nm In third grade. My teacher

ils Walls. I wish you would
bring me a horse nnd wagon, some
candy and nuts. Please don't for-
get mamma. Raymond Smith.

Gilliam, Mo. Dec. 0, 1911.
Dear Santa Claus How aro you?

I am all right I nm a llttlo boy
publican will this . , , .

I l w

primary

formulate

ribbons,

what I want for Christmas. I wnnt
n story book nnd n post card cam-
era, I want some candy, nuts, ba-

nanas, oranges and peanuts, nnd I
want nn Indians suit too.

Herbert Wynne.
the nnd wllljp, Dont forget to como to our

to
four

with

me
me

house at Gilliam, Mo., thnt Is all,
V3

Slater, Mo.
Dear Santa Claus I am n little

boy half past six I will you
what I you to bring me. I
hope you will bo at Potter
school on the with candy, and
a ball, nuts and a nice picture book
book. This will be nil.

' Wesloy Moore.

Slater Mo.
Denr Snntn Claus 1 thought

' would write a llttlo letter and
concerning Stuto government wllljp" 'ou wl"t I for Christmas
L.nlnnrK' fm.fi, Tt, fUat Rtn o I Want a llttlO trUttk Und 8 OIT.C

convention, however, may endorse candy and oranges. I have a llttlo
tho Republican Stnto admlnlstra-,- b other and please don't forget him
tlon and point out some of tho bring him a litt.e chair and bring
State issues on which the party 'the baby a rattier. I will leave ttho
Is to take a determined stand, such BoVe door fcpon so you can ctfmc
as honest and fair congressional ln- - 1 ani bI years and live tolx

and senatorial districts, improve-- ! mUes flV,w Slater. Hopo you Wont
mentof highways, honest elections forgo me. Flossie Ann White.
and tho control of public service!
corporations and public utilities. Slaten, Mo,
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Jjear santa Claus l am seven
l vearfl old nnd Hvn nl-- r mllnu (mm-

ul

and nuts
jl will thank you very much. Wo
. have a chimney in the mlddlo of
i the house, so you will have no
, trouble in getting In. Bring grand
ma a (hair brush and bring grand
pa a shaving mug.

, Archie. Lomon Smith.
f
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MAUD
I am a little girl, my name i

s and

Velmcr L. Brooka and I thought I
would write to you ito let you know
what I want. Santa will you please
bring mo a doll, a buggy, a little

lano, some candy nnd nuts, and
Santa I have a. little baby brother
please don't forget him. Now San-
ta I ihopc I have not asked for too
much. Do come Santa and don't
dorget Velmcr Brooks.

Slatcr,Mo.
Dear Santa,
I am a llttlo bo v. 8 venrs old

and I go to school and Bret mv
lessons well. Now will vou nlonse
bring mo a train, a wagon and
horse, flomo candy and nuts, good
bye Santa, bo suro and come.

Wilbert Harris.

Slater, Mo.
Dear Santa,
I am" a good Jlttlo eirl. my name

is acorgla F. BrookB. Santa will
you please brine mo a doll with n
pink dress and black ihalr and blue
eyes and a llttlo stovo and nomo
candy. Oh, Santa do como and do
bring little Vcrnorn something too.

Georgia P. Brooks.

Marshall, Mo.
531 North Odell,

Dear Santa,
Please bring me tho little wagon

with tho three llttlo shoep In It,
a llttlo horn, a little air rifle, a
picture book, a little drum, and a
little white doll for my brother,
Kills, and some candy and nut's
and oranges. I will go lo bed real
early and aay my little prayer, so
please come early.

George A. Alexander, Jr.

Marshall, Dec. 11, 1011.
Dear Santa Claus I thought I

would write you a letter this Christ
mas. i nm a llttlo irlrl two vcars
old nnd I have a little brother. It
is such hard times that I am afraid
Santa Claus wont get around this
year. I would like to have a doll,
picture book, and a soft rubber ball
some candy nuts and oranges. I
think that Is all ploaso remember
me. Alice Mac Brummett

1 Blue Lick, Mo.
Dear Santa I am a llttlo girl

cloven years old, I am in' the fourth
grade. I go to Fair Play school.
I want you to bring mo a big doll,
a nice story book nnd a llttlo pair
of scissors nnd somo enndy, nuts,
ornnges nnd bnnnnnas.

Jcnnlo Leo Owens.

Dear Santa I nm a llttlo boy 5
years old, I go to school, and can
read. I wnnt n wagon, a train lota
of nuts and candy. I have a little
brother, plcaso bring him a rattler.
Make Christmas como as quickly
as you can. Your friend.

, , Frank Forbes.

Slater, Mo.
Dear Santa Claus I would llko

for you to pay me a visit. I would
bo pleased If you would bring mo
a 'work box and somo candy and
nuts. I will closo by telling you
not to forget mo. Your friend,

Nannie Robcrtlo Ellis.

i Slater, Mo.
Deaf Santa Claus- -I am a llttlo

girl Just 4 years old. I will look or
somo candy, mixed nuts a nice
book and somo ribbons. Don't for
get mamma, bring her a dress, all
sewed up. I have a llttlo sister.
Don't forgot Dior any old tiling
will do for her. Bo sura to come.

Georgia Moore.

ECZEMA
iiM mm u-- t

EC20MA CAN WtSCURCn TO 'STAY, nd
fililm Itarcurrd. lMVnlutltii&tIuvl.fl.M.K.l).
una not ium? oktwhi up lur nwnue, m return
huim thin IvMi. jtemumtar 1 uil tM brutd
Uienumt BtVN- - tmtUiiK ten yoan of mt Mrm ou Uil

tm fllMnMkilhauiJUasr InUienuttMhue qurtof
of mill' tve of tills dnwllul itticiua. Now, I
do not vtra wbal all you lure umk!, nor tin ntny
dnrtMwtKiYe U)M you thai you could not be cared
nil 1 tMk U Juit a ckanro la ibow you tht I know
irMi 1 nm talking bIkhiL If you wlllwnta nieTO.iiV. I will feud rmi u FKIU TkiALo my mild,

Uilnif, iiuaniiitewt mrn that will rooYtnrs you
aoro In a dar thin I or nnyorra Un could In

mnnth'1 time. 1 1 you are llru(-- d n( illtrouraced,
I dam yuu toirlru roo a clianra tn rfm my cUtmi.
Ily wrltliiKiuetiMlay you will cntaynora real com
tort tlin ynu luut ercr tkoueht Mil. wotl J hold (oi
you. J mt try U and you will I aia tvlUog you
tho truth.
Dr. J. E. CBBJay,144P ParkSqnut. Stdalla. Ms.

GooldyoudaalMtUr art than to Mnd thU nUMtaaoaM
pour aua.r.r or cjcxaraa i
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Merry Christmas !

TO ONE AND ALL.

UR business is a happy surprise
to us as well as to others. Our

stock of holiday goods is still fairly
replete. Come early and get your
choice.

We thank you for your liberal
patronage and expect to meet you
many, many times in the future.

If you
don't buy
here, we
both lose.

ED F. WEST
West Side Square,
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Behind the Gift
By Barbara Lee

MERRY CbriitaMl
You're welcomel

How by you on-Joy-

the first fo
boun todayt Hua't
It been excIUnc and
Interesting! Now that
the first little calm
has coqio after the
storm, lot us seUle'
backtolook once again
at gifts that are our
special fortune to own
In the great living

room. There's father's gift. Can't you
see dear old dad behind every page of
your favorlto sot of books? All calf,
too, and illustrated by the only artist
that appeals to you. What riches lie
In tho palm of your hand as you lookl
No ono can rob you of these. Every
pago means tho door of a now treasuro
houso. How good of dear fatherl I
wonder how ho knowT He must have
been llstonmr when you nnd your
chum had that ripping discussion of

Ajd you can't understand how
Ii6 know top color of jour collection.
Ah, vrolll Trust a father.

Mothor's dressing gown. Sho rnado
It, ynbclped and probably In tho jato
night hours after tho vory long day.

See how cloverly hor fingers havo
made throe yards of cord look llko
much more; Tho loops and buttons arg
handmade: thoy cost so much less, and
you know mother Iiasn'l a tank ac-

count oTTjoY'own. She as not gut,
down the rations, elthir. It's just hor
great, generous heart that haa.acoom
pllshed tho seemingly Impossible thing.
The eyes are not so bright Mi blue ns
when she was. the hanpy. l&Ughing girl,
that dad first loved. But she l&ei just,
ns far beneath the surface, and, she
knows how much you long for somo
things. Ah, what a world, dt sacrifice
and lovtt.aTands behind those gUtSy

just llko tho.1 Gren,t. blundering,, tub o.
a irooT ue muBi navo paia ore or sis
dollars tor this, ftttr, misguided, stuns
broth'or! Ui you can Just see bin
sauntering hllo tho "art (save tho
markl) ldlework" store Do you sea
his airy nonchalance as ho casts hto
oy over tho pincushions arrayed In
glistening, satiny lines? How much
Is this? And this? The latter being
tho moro expensive, was quickly
chosen. Oh, what ever aro you going
to do with It? Bright lilnk satin, with
a suggestive bunch of bright forgot-nra-not- s

blooming out from beneath a ruf-
fle of very cheap laco. You'll never
forget it. You know tho kind of
things you see at fairs. It may bo the
reasonl Perhaps tho fair Is an In-

stitution for holplng bopeloM pin-

cushions along an easy way.
Dut that's nob for you I Cafe froo,

big hearted, llttlo rough oa tho es-

thetic edges, but over wllllos to glvo
you the best Put back tho abomlna-tlo- u

of satin and sawdust Dont hurt
bis feelings, pleaso. Thank him for his
thought, his generosity. You can do
this without being a hypocrite.

Here's something that hurts. Why?
Oh, because it has' been given to "get
ahead" of you. She baa money and has
bought the most expensive of its kind
and has forgotten to .remove the price I

She really should not have vdone this,
for she isn't one of your Inner circle
aad she doesn't cjtre for you. Money
stoats back of this. Nothing more
tkaa the 4ellar mark lies beneath the
.114. Tm kaew it, and a blush mounts

Eddie
won't
lie
to you.

Marshall.

to your cheeks when you think of the
fews remarks that you heard tho giver
mako about you at Laura's tea. Why
do people do theso things?

Here's a quoer one. Lift up the box
lid again. It's an old shoe box, but
some loving hsnds havo covered It
with two paper napkins and look at
the contental A loaf of the finest
Dutch cake you evor tasted. Dear
prldget never forgets you, does she?
in her little four-roomo- d cottage, where
she's vory happy and very busy, she
always bakes the bread that you rel-
ish nnd sends her awkward husband up-wit-

hor best wishes every Christmas:
day In tho morning. What that cake
means only you and sho can tell.

Let us look again at tho little card
before you. What did that? A tear
falls on the colored church, with Its
bright roof and. another splashes on
tho snow that Is plied with childish'
prodigality at tho roadside A little
boy has drawn that all for you. Ho
calls you "Dear Ono," and onco he told
bis mother that ho felt euro that angeln
look llko you, but she corrected blm, as
It a child could bo stoppod In harm-
less wondorlngs, and bo nover again
venturod along linos of comparison?
Poor llttlo boyl You know what that'
card moans! It means day and days,
of work. It means tho gratitude of a.
crippled child who can't uso a finger
without pain. And ho baa drawn this,
for you I

Ob, my, Isn't this funny I That clown
of a Jack Is up to his tricks again.
Ho has bought a book for 40 cents and
has inked It With bis foolish hand, add-
ing, "Reduced to. J08." And to pllo
Os'da on Potion, he has been addition-
ally frank In suggesting that It's "trcs.
buTn." That man can nlways got a
smtlo from ypu. ,

Thoro, you've dropped something!
Don't loso that It's a letter. Aro you
going to roadJt qgnln? Why, you know
ovory word In Hi 3j

nboarost" It 'Says, "I send you my
heart, my soul, my llfo's boat thoughts'
tind, fictions. Will you keep them? Ah,
no neod to tell you what stands behind1
the note. You know, don't you?

That's why It has been a very happy
Christmasl ,

CHRISTMAS THE CHILD'S DAY

By Rev. Brandford Leavltt
Christmas Is the child's day lh the

Christian year, and how this weary
and uneasy world needs the child-llk- o

mind to savo It from Itself. What
la more subtly fitted to tho needs of a
worn nnd dissipated world than the
Image of nil that la nllvo and fresh
bud unstained? It Is tho child In men
wo look for and lovo again today thft,
child is tho savior that answers a.
smllo with a smile, that responds to-th- e

confidence with confidence, ready-t- o

take-- you and mo for what we would
llko to be and thus lifts us noarly tr
pur ideal.

I havo admlrod wit In mon and
and grace and beauty In wom-

en and I find also that ono dlsturbes
theso, growa Indlfforont to thorn as he
gets older and sadder and wiser, but
loves in men and women tho llttlo
child, longs for some one not to ad-
mire nor pralso nor bo charmed by,
but some one to love so that loving;'
shall be peace.

Our Gifts.
As the Magi came bearing gifts so

do we also gifts that relieve WMt;
gifts that are sweet and fragrant v,Ub,
frieadsklp; gifts that broathe Iftvo;
gifts that' mean service; gifts Inspired
till by the star which shone over the

City of OavW, nearly two thousand
years ago. Kate, Douglas Wlggla.
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